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TEAGHERS INSTITUTE.
.'

DR. C- F. STROSNIDER ADDRESSESTHE TBACHERS.

I .

The Institute The Best of Many
Years.About Sixty White
and Edrtv Colored Teachers
In Attendance

.

On Monday morning the TeaohersInstitute for Franklin county
Jr

was opened-.the one for the white
teachers at the Oraded School buildingand the one for the colored
teachers at the Court House.
The Institute for the white teachersis under the management of Supt.

W. It. Mills, assisted by Miss Birdie
Watson, of Henderson. The- -see.:-i-ir-fc-.i r__^_ r\ i 1 o.oa » *
biohb uoia rrom u tv 12:0v ociook in

the morning and from 2 to 3:30
o'clock ib the afternoon. There te

about sixty white teachers in attend
ance and much interest is beings
ehowtviu the work.

The colored Institute in session at
-the Court House is in charge of J;
A. McKae, Principal Ashboro coloredGraded School and W. A. Pattillo,Principal Oxferd colored
Graded School. There is about
forty teachers in attendance upon
these sessions.
The work of the institute far exceedsthat of any previous year and

is designed to be of great advantage
to. the teachers. The work this year
deals with the every day difficulties
of the school room and eliminates
the long tiresome subjects.

Mr. K. A. Molutyre, of Wake
county, addressed the Institutes yesterdayupon the practicability of
teaching agriculture in the public,

^ schools, giving demonstrations and
Explaining how it can be taught.
His aihteess jesterday was an able
oue and contained much information

^ of value to thetaaohers. lie will
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ot p«i«cm», the rich at well as the fl
poor being infected.
How is the disease disseminated

and contracted? ;u 0
This disease is disseminated practical^solely by sail pollution, that

is,the parasites lay eggs in an infeo- ^ted individuals bowel, Which eggs escapewith the excreta, and children
wearing lei Icy shoes or being barefootedcome in oentaat with said
polluted soil which contains thousand*ot hookworm embryos. These
embryoa push tbeir wav into the
s|t)n end infect the individual, giving ^rise to a local condition known as

g
"grounditch," "oowitch," "dew ^poison," etc., which is the initial p
sign of infection. "*

AT bat are eome of the symptoms?
Thesymptoms vary in severity gj

with the degree and infect of iofec- j
tion. Most cases present a marked

u
paleness. If severely infected in tj
early youth the individual is frail,
dwarfed mentally and physically.a
child of fourteen years may appear
not over ten. The tace, body, and
legs are often bloated. Tbe hair
maybe dry and brittle.
Tbe mmd is dull aqd the patient (suffers with headaohes, dizziness, ^lassitude, insomnia or somnolence. ^In school he or she is Very backward. ^The disease responds to treatment ^readily. About 90 per o«pt are ab-

^solntely cured, S per coot improved {
and in very severe cases 5 per cent

^die.
Children op to the age of > seven- ^teen years are the greatest sufferers

from this disease, therefore when
children become pale, easily tired
out, with joint pains and other symp- .

tome aa mentioned above, the par- {ents should call jo the family physicianand follow his advice.
There has been over one hundred

cases of this disease treated with
'

.favorable results in Franklin county, ^about eighty of w.itcb have been
treated in and around Lmisburg. ^Dr. C. F. Strusnider, who is cononected with that branoh of the State
Board of Health, dealiag witla the jEradication of lieekworm disease ^through the courtesy of Prof. Mills,
also addressed the teaohers attending
the institute, now in session in Louiaburg,on hygienic and sanitary questions,snob as flies, mosquitos and
hookworm diaease. Telling where
flies, mosquitos and hookworms were 1
bred and explaining the part tbey 1
played as disesse disstmnators. Flies ll

multiply around atables, pollnted c
aoil and culinary cana.One fly .lays ii
about 150 eggs, which batch and 1
are full grown in 12 days. They b
distribute typhoid fever, tuberculosis S
and many other diseases. Mosquitos ti
multiply an stagnant water guoh as I
rainbarrels and cisterns uncovered ^
and on any stagnant water. They s

carry malaria fever. Do away with *

filth and use plenty of lime around ~b
stables ftad flies oannot exist, screen
old rain barrels and ciaterns. drain u

:off stagnant water or if same cannot 1>
be drained nae kerosene oil 1-2 inch g
thick over such stagnant water and tl
Jo away with mosquitos. o

Abont 50 teaohers were present. a

Excellent attention was given and 8<

much enthusiasm was aroused as was w

manifested by the many pointed s<

questions asked bearing on the sub- tl
jecls presented. vi

Dr. H. -A. Newell was kind Ienoughto demonstrate both, the tl
hookworm and its e^fes with his
microscope at the conclusion of the ci
address. Sowing good seed in §uch si
receptive minds will surety result in tl
a rioh harvest of desired Jesuits for e<

the people of Franklin county. oi

n
Mr. Strickland Returns w

Mr D. C. Strickland and family, oi
who lett here abont a year ago to
make their home in Apfa, where he
was engaged in the olifthing busi- 81

ness, returned to Louisburg the past al
week. He will make Louisburg. his H
home again and we are informed, rwill again engage in the clethint ,

lmaiimee \TaaK 4 /AumDusiuQBs on rtasnixretcr t/ur peopieare unanimone in welcoming bl
Mr. Striokland baok to oar nudat. *
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i CHANCE IN BUSINESS '

LDEST BUSINESS IN LOUIS- k
BURG CHANGES HANDS-
. t

he Firm of F. N- & R- Z- Ejrer- j
ton Has Been Sold ta Messrs.
H- L. Candler and G L Crow- \
all. of AahViHe.will Open j
About August 1st. 1

Messrs H. L. Chandler.and G. L. '

rJrwMI, of Ashville, arrived on

[ondayXening to perfect the arcgementsfu?-Ujo purchase of the
nainees on Nash stretjt of F. N. <fc

Z. Egerton, one of^-^lie oldeat
rms in Franklin County^HJhia jrnr jvaa established in 1877 andincethat time has a-oiked its way

'

ita the confidence of the people
ntil it haJ built an enviaible reputa- '
on upan the class of goods it cariedunder the ownerfthon and man.

gement of Messrs. Frank N. Eger- '

>n and R. Zollie Egerton. For
sverat years prst the health of the
snior member of this firm would

otallow his steady attention to
nsiness and recently the. health of
Ir R. Z. Egerton, the junior mem^
er, gave way to such-extent that he
ecided the duties were too great for
he safety of himself, which caused
he stock and business to be offered.
»r sale. Them embers of the old firm
aire many friends who will regret
o learn of their dtcision te retire
rom active businese in Louisburg.
The young men who have made

he purchase of the business bear a

plendid reputation for exoellent bnanessideas and there is no doubt but
hat they are fully capable of taking
ip the business Where it has been
eft and carry it on to Success, and
hey should feel like congratulating
heraselves upon the opportunity
hey have secured.
We uoderstnnd that tbey expect

o oomplete arrangements in time te
ipen the new firm about August 1st,
nd that both parties will make
ouisburg their hocbe. We exendto them a most cordial wel
ome both to onr town its business
iroles.

Base Ball.
The Louisburg amatuers played

roungsville at Williamston park on
'uesaay atterneon, defeating them
ii a score » to a. l'no name did not
reate much enthusiasm aa the playlgwas not of the "snappy kind."
'he pitching of Daniels for Louisurgand the playing at short stop
tewart for the visitors were the feaaresof this game. Batteries.for
.ouiaburg Daniels and Foole; for
roungsville Underwood and Win- <

ton Hits on Daniels 7, Under- j
rood 16;.£>truck out by Daniels 8 (

y Underwood 8.
The second game of the week was ,

layed with Franklinton pt Faink- ,
nten on Wednesday. In this
anie Louishnrg lost, by several cosyerrors, to Franklinton in a soore ].
t 5 to 4 Louishnrg held its own j,
Iright up to the fourth inning the 11jore being 2 to 0 in their favor,
bile upon an error Franklinton j;
sored one run in the toarib. In',
le fifth Franklinton took tlie ad-i,
antage of several . costly -erro-s by

ouisburgand succeeded-irr adding l£
iree rnns after two men were j,
own. This inning practically de-1 j<Jed the game as tLe boys on both I

des were playing good ball. In||le seventh Franklinton again add-ji
I another run to her score and sue- '
ieded in shutting out her oppo- ^ents, leaving the score 5 and 2, fhtch remained the same throng- J
at tne game. (
Battery.Franklinton, MclCeitlfan jid Stewart, I-ouisburg, Hedgepelh c
id Poole. Hit* on MoKeithan, 8, f
sdgepeth, 4. Struck out by Mceithan,6, ll dgepeth 6; Stolen *

ises, Louishnrg, 1; errors, Louis- *

irg, 4, Franklintoil, 8. The main j
attire of the game was the pitch- yV,

if-. V1
u
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address the teacbers again todav.
The work being done iri^be institutesthin year mainly is a

course mapped ont by the leading
educators of the State and is especiallyinteresting and instructive.

Dr. C. F. Strosnider, of the State
Board of Health, Raleigh, delivereda lecture on the "hookworm"and sanitation before ' the
teachers on Tuesday morning. The
lecture was very instructive and in

-u,

teresting. The following is a synopsisof what he said-..
Hookworm disease is tropical and

sub-uopisal in distribution. It is a

condition brought about by parasites
which inhabits the intestinal tract,
being about one half an inch long
and as thick as a No. 50 thread.
They exist at the expense of theii
host by drawing blood and in return
-excreta a poisonous substance which
is absorbed by limit liusi, causing
said host to become pale, weak and
sick. .

Evidence tends to show that hook*r.f- ,/.worm disease has existed from time
immemorial. Even in the days of
the Egyptian Empir the existence
of such sd anaemia producing diseasehad been -Ispoken of, though
its cause was not understood. Not

111 1t)0«i U^T-1 r-
uuiii iouu was uuaaworm mentioned
in medicine: Hookworm disease
was discovered by Dr.\ Stiles in
America in 190'2.
In the United States hookworm

disease is founa sooth of the Potomacand Ohio rivers. In North CarolinahftgMrorm disease has been
foofld in 90 out of 98 counties. No
report having been received from
the other eight counties.

^What is the percentage" of infecJjfction?
Last fall six hundred students,

» from four of our large colleges, representingall sections of this state
were examined for bookworm di.-sense, and 88 1-8 pet oent were
found to be infected. In some sectionsof the State the infection
reaches 06 per cent of the population.This disease is no respector' ;<? ;vV0

;; \.t v/. i ' v*;
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ixt of Hedgepeth. Umpire, Dr. A. "I
V Wiaston. Attendance 400.
Yesterday's game between Louismrgand Franklinton resulted In a

Core of 3 to '2 in- favor of the visiore.Battery.Frankllnton Shore
iifd Stewart, l.ouisbi^rg Stone and ^
Poole.
Leuisburg will g > over to Frankinton today and play another game

aitb team there. A special train will
>e run from here to Franklintoo, ^
laving here today at 2 o'clock.

Good Wheat yield.
~ N

.Mr. W-,.R..Bnnn, .of Cypress
3reek tow osbip, reports the largest £'
field of wheat we have heard of
this season.^ He planted two B
bushels and gathered tbirty-oue and

itwrhalf^ bushelk.
. it

President Arthur Hynes Flem- h
Inj?.

tin last Friday night^the North si

Carolina Dental Society at its annual
meeting held at Wrightaville Beacli
highly honored Louisburg and
Franklin county by electing Dr.
Arthur Hynts Fleming President
of the Society.
The people of his home town and

^county are highly gratified at the
distinguished compliment paid our
talented dentist whom everybody ri

knows and everybody likes. Dr. ^

Fleming is one of the very youngestif not the youngest man ever i>
elected to this high position by his V
professional brethren, and the honor
was oonferred as a recognition- of d
his splendid skill and his loyalty to I
the highest ideals of his profession

Louisburg makes its best bow to I
President Fleming, "May he live (
long and prosper. /1

" t
Death of Mr. H. Waddell t

After a short illness Mr. W. H. r

Waddell, died at hia home on Church
street, Monday morning about 1
o'clock. Mr. Waddell was 48 years
of age and had been connected with 1
the tobaoco market here for many j
years. At his death he was the s«n- r
ior member of the firm of Waddell g
A Collie, Proprietors of the Harts y
Tobacco Warehouse. In his connectionwith the warehouse be
bad made many staunch friends

- -l. -v. v .1
nutuu^ HIO poupiC lUIUUgQ WHO IX)UIItry,as he was a good judge of tobaccoand his efforts were always
for the interest of his friends. fn
bis dhily life he was congenial,
friendly and always wore a smile
and .bad a pleasant word for those he
met, which made for him friends
wherever he went. His presence
was always welcomed by his associatesin Bouisburg as was evidenced
by the familiar friendly,, greeting a

'Buck,'' as he was more familiarly ^
known by his friends, always re-

''

ceived. He was preceeded to the ®

sjrave only a few years^ ago hy IriF" ^
wife and he leaves four little child- '*

ren, a mother, father and three 11

brothers. He was a half-brother to °

Mr. Iff. C. Williams, of Louisburg, ^
irwi t.hfi «ntirA pnmmiinitv ovfon^a °

:heir moat sincere sympathy to the al

rereaved family. Hp was a member al

if the .Baptist church and of the 1,1

Masonic fraternity and was hurried ^
vith Masonic honors. The funeral "

tiok \place from his residence on e'

Puesday afternoon at 2 o'clock, con- 01

lucted by Rev; L. W. Swope, under w

he direction of the iTfembers of the
Masonic orders jf- Louisburg. The
ereniony at the crave was -indeed ^
leautiful and touching and bore e«- at

deuce cf the high esteem in which ed
le was held. The procession was ri,
ong and the dowers many and
inautiful. The pall bearers were as

*

ollows: Honorary.J. R. Collie, J.
If. Harris, 8. S. Meadows, C. B. Tl
Cheatham, B. T, Bailey and D. P. bo
doKinne. Aotive.P. B. Griffio, \j
{. F. Fuller, B. N. WilliamsoD, J. gi. Lancaster, C. E. Johnson, B. G.
liok, A. F. Johnson add J. R. Jones °'1
Those of-Ml people who-were here »ti

t the funeral were E. 8^ Waddell A
nd wife, of Gajdsboroy-Jno. Wad- ^
ell and motfier, ef Sumpter, S. C.,
).T. and Soutberlin Williams, of
ipex. 1,r

-w*
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HE MOVING PEOPLE
HEIR MOVEMENTS IN AND

OUT OF TOWN.

hose Who Have Visited Louisburgthe Past Week.Those
_Who Have Gone Elsewhere
for Business or Pleasure.
K. A. Rogers spent Sunday in
orfolk.
J. S. Strickland epent Sunday in
lotfolk. rt
J. E. Tnomag went to Aabevilte

te past week.
K. C. Perry left yesterday for
lichmond, Va.
M. S. Cliftoc and family are visitigher piople at Tarboro.
Alias Lucy Reavis, of Cary, visited

er brother here this week.
Aiaj..J. B. Thomas, at Apex, spent

avera! days in town this week.
P. A. Reavis and wife left Tuesj»yfor a few days visit to Baltimore
J?!A. Turner and family left Satrdayfor a visit to Oceau View, Va.,
C. E. Johnson aD(t wile, of Apex,

ave returned to Louisburg for the
all.
R. P. Taylor, wife and daughter

sturned Saturday trom a tiip to
ishville,"
Aiiss Lula Weathers, of Raleigh,
visiting her cousin, Aiiss Lena

Veathers.
Rev. R. W. Bailey returned Tueslayfrom a visit to his people in

)nrhatn and Wake oounties.
/Dr. Carl Bell, Jr., Mr. Erick Bell,
dr. Jo* Jones and Miss Eula Pearl
TUDton came over from W.t.flaW

ant Sunday and made our town a

lying visit. While in town they were
he guest of Mrs. W, E. Bartholonew

Officers Installed
At a regular meeting of the

^euisbur'g Lodge, No. 418, A. F. <fc
1, M., held in its hall on Tuesday
light, the following officers were lnlalledfor the ensuing Masome
ear:

Dr, II. A. Newell, W, M.
I. Allen, S. W.
J. K. Jones, J. W.
B. G. Hicks, Treas.
A. W. Person, Secretary
A. F. Johnson, S. D.
F. VV. Hioks, J. D.
J. S. Lancaster, S. S. '
D. E. Miller, J. S.
A. S. Strother, Tiler.

Hiss Hicks Entertains.
The handsome new home of Mr,

ud Mrs. L. P. Hicks, on "Happy
lill" was the scene of the most deghtfulsocial event of the season

londay evening when Miss Maude
links gave an informal rvoeptinn in
onor of her guests and school
lates, Misses Annie Laurie Long,
f Durham, and Ruth Adams, of
our Oaks. Promptly a. nine
'clock the guests began to arrive,
ad soon tbe parlors, spacious balls
ad verandar presented n scene ot
lerrimenl net soon to be forgotten
y those so fortunate as to be preset.- lit addition to the numerous
ectriu lights, the veranda was decratedwith large Japanese lanterns
hile throughout the beautiful home
le color scheme of green and white
evailed. -The guests were met at
le door by Misses Margaret Hicks
id Kathleen Kgerton, who presentIthem into the receiving line in
e north parlor, in which were
isses Maude ilicks, Marlon' Baker,
uth Adams and Annie Laure Hong
bey were theu shown to the punch
iwl on the veranda where'presided '

isses Annie Allen and Maty Stuart j
sterton. During the evening's
oice selections both vocal and in- ,
rumental were rendered by Misses

^ycoke, Dong, Adams and Hioks. f
fter many happy moments of thor

ghlyenjoyable and informal ming- j
ig together, the following couples

.1 * vrJ .* .
*

»
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were ushered iato the dininc room.
Vwhere dainty retreshments were

served.
Miss Annie Allen with Elliotts

ijEgerton, Miss Lynn Hall with SenatorHolden, Miss Eleanor Cooke
with Leon Frye, Ina Harris with
Greenwood Hill, Miss Bettie Boddie
with Graham Egerton, Miss Fannie
Boddie with ft: E. Lee, Annie LauraLong with Badger Hart, Miss
MaryHtuart Egeiluu with Palmer
Bailey, llis* Mattie Hester with
Bobert Bailey," Miss All)a Allen
with Jones Maoon, Miss Marguerite
Milliken with William Harrow,"
Miss Ruth Allen with Frank Egerton,Jr , Miss Kate Furman with T.
K. Allen, Miss Grace Hall with
Clayton High, Miss Mande Hicks
with Weldou Egerton, Miss Ruth r <

Adams with Harry Candler, Miss
Ava Ayoook with Mr. "Glenn
/~1 .II ir:.. Tt/T J- TT !
VIVWPIl. OlIHS lUfl^HrPb nlGKH Willi

Loomis Hale, Mies Kathleen Egerton ..

with Tom Boddie, Mivs Marion
Baker with Dr. Banks. Stag.
Harry Hedgepeth.
Second or Western Tour Oxford
Orphanage Singing Classof

1910.
After almost ? month at Oxford,

following its first or eastern tour, the
Oxford Orphanage Singing class,
will, aoout July 81st, start upon its
second or western tour.
Thus far this year the class has "4

seemed tu meet with exceptional
success and Excellent are the prospectsof the second or western trip.
The concerts of the children are

of great merit, interesting, refreshing,heipful. They are really worth
more than the price of admission. . > . _

The Oxford Orphanage is now attemptingto care for about 830 of
the homeless chkdren of our State
and to prepare them for useful lives.

.

SiDce its establishment in 1872 it
has been a greatly used agency in
the salvation of souls, in the rescue

-4 j*-of lives for service to God and hu|manitv.
The visits of these bright, attrac|

tive, well trained children, whe give .; v

adelightful concert, cannot fail to
deepen interest in this institution
and in the other splendid orphanagesof North Carolina.
We bespeak for the Oxford OrphanageSinging Class of 1910 in c

its tour so soon to begin even largerpatronage than ever before from
all of our people,
.- "a

«A Free Scholarship. k

Any young man or woman who is ..W
a bona tide potran of this ! - paper
may secure free instruction in Music
or Elocution.
The Ithaca Conservatory of Music, .A.

with the desire to stimulate the
study of these arts, offer, two scholarshipsto applicants from the State '

of North Carolina, valued at fclOO .,1

ty weeks beginning with the opening
of the school year, Sept. 15, 1910,
in any of the following departments:
Voice, Violin, Piano and Elocution.

These scholarships are awarded
upon competion which is open to .~.

any one desiring a musical or literaryeducation. ..7
Any one wishing to enter the

competition or desiring information
should write to Mr. Geo. C. Williams
General Manager of the Ithaca Conservatoryof music, Ithaca, N. Y.,
before September, 1, 1910. -r

Death Of An Infant.
Little Wilme^Foy, tb^ ten months

old irvfai t daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter C. Greene, passed away at
Ituir hmna nnaw PI1a« T.-. . - flO»l.,u... uuai Aiivc vii umir iOlil,
»nd was baried at the family grave
j-ard. Little "Wilmea blossomed like
v rose that soon fades away. She
eaverf a father, mother, several
;rand parents and a number of
inoles and aunts. She slept and *»>*<£oaased from earth to heaven where J$jithe won her earthly orown, an«aj\ngel now she dwells above and
ooks in triumph down.


